Changes in salivary amino acid composition during aging.
it has been suggested that the features of saliva reflect the physiological and psychological state of primates as well as subprimates, however, studies revealing the relationship between aging and the concentrations of salivary amino acids are limited. In order to better understand their physiological role, age-related changes of salivary amino acids were investigated. forty-five participants including 5 children [6.60 ± 1.67 (5-9) years old], 20 adults [46.55 ± 14.68 (23-64) years old), and 20 senior citizens [71.60 ± 4.27 (66-82) years old] took part in this study. Whole saliva (one sample per each person) was collected in the daytime (10:00-11:00 or 14:00-15:00). Salivary amino acids were recovered after deproteinization with 5% trichloroacetic acid and determined by an amino acid analyzer. glycine was the most abundant amino acid in the saliva. Glycine and lysine levels increased significantly (p<0.05) with aging, regardless of gender difference. When the glycine and lysine levels were plotted, much higher correlation (p<0.001) was observed. On the other hand, there was no significant correlation between the salivary concentration of glutamic acid or histidine and age. salivary amino acid levels may be regarded as markers of aging.